
Cbc Courier OPERATION WAS 
NOT NECESSARY
Fnet-a-tifes” Restored 
Her To Perfect Health
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mg so nie stock and grain ou hu 
farm Davidson took poamnsion of 
thew and gave a Statement to the 
Police in whieh !»• says Runge ask 
ed hiiu in a verbal bargain to take 
poeeeiion. as he, Runge, was leav- 
ing for the Argem ine and »mild 
be away for three years at Icam, 
brcaiue he feared complicatioua 
might arme in Uorizoti »hieb he 
did not care to face.

aad U. »' i Saskatchewan 153 Paiincav Ave.. Montbeal 
“ Kor three years, l tufmd 

gr<at pat* in the lmfcr part of my 
body, with «selling or blooding. I 
«aw a apecialiat who «aid I must un- 
dergo an Operation. 1 refuaed.

about “ftnif-adtm” so 
dtcüitd to try it.

The Erst bös gave gnat relief; 
and I rontinued the t real ment. Xow 
mjr health n exeellent—I am free 
of |>ain—and I give “Fruit-a 
tivea” my wannest thanka”.

* T Mme. K. OARBAÜ. 

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial «ixe 
25e. At all dealer* or amt |Mst|iaid 
by Kruil-a-livva Limited, Ottawa.

SOtN:
L W. Mtk 8t.Tatk: L. GETTING OUT SANTA

CLAUS HAMPERS

The re ha* heen luagnificent work 
on the part of the voluntrer Santa 
«lau«- brigade. This ineludes all 
tbw who harr been parking hauip- 

fo^ the' eroplea» farm* and all 
et her« who have been eontributing 
and rollert ing money with whicb 
to pay for nhat t* in the hampers 
and for mailing tbem.

Itetween 1.250 and 1,300 hamp- 
era have been maüed from Regina 
by the eommittee here, and there 
are «tili 500 am! «omething morr to 
be fillrd and maile.I. There have 
been at least 1.000 mailrd by other 
town* in the province whicb have 
been working along with the ven
tral eommittee, and have «rcured 
Their li*t* of addrease* from the 
provincial govemment . The end i* 
now in sight and there are ho|iea of 
getting all the boxe* to the farm* 
in time for <"hri*tma*.

EFFECT <»K LIFTING LIQUOR 
BAN IN SASKATCHEWAN
The effret of t Irl' Vep*a! at New 

Vear"* ilay of the War time pifihi- 
bition meantire, will be that the 
provincial aeta will then apply 
without any Supplement ing autho- 
rity from the Dominion. All the 
provinee* but Quebec where they 
have beer and wine for legal «sie, 
now prohihit the aale of all in- 
toxä*an!w This han will »tili tu- on 

What( lato he lifted is the federal 
war me*sure, whiclf, Ninec April of 
1918, ha« made illegal the trans- 
pnrt of intoxicaiit* from one pro
vinee to another, and their iinpor- 
tation from abnuel and maniifae 
tu re at home. Th«««* latter Priv
ileges now are reverted to aial will 
reinain tili, umler the bgialation 
of laut «esaioii. any province var- 
ries a plebiwitc ask ing for prvven- 
lion of the imjiorlation of liquor 
within it« bonml» and it« manu- 
fa.-ture for ex|iort.

In other woril» when the fetleral 
han on intvr-provineial traffle in 
liqiior i« reewved. it will Is* l«*gal 
for aiiyone, in Sa«kat«*liewan to 
pureha««* li«|iior in anotber pro- 
vince for hi« or her |»*rsonal iise. 
but not for «nie.

POSTOFFICE AT WATROVS 
BROKEN INTO

Assistant Post office Ins|)eetor 
Jeifch TI. Hunter, assistisl by pro- 
vinrial peilice and town polii'e of 
Watrou< is investigatiiig a rob
be* ry at. ■ th«* Wat rous' poatnffice. 
Thieves lnok. into th«* ^«ostofflc«* 
through the back iloor. (mied in 
their attempt to crack the safe, and 
de part ed with a few «lollars wortli 
of [Histagt* «lamp«.

Another myatery is roincklent 
with the robbe ry. T Filliiel, as- 
«istant mail <*arri«*r. was slnu*k two 
blows ou th«* Inail wlien mnoring 
mail haß« from the Watrou« |«ost 
offiee the aamc evcning.

JOHN WILSON NOW
CHARGE!) WITH MJ’RDEH

.lohn Wilson now faisa a rliarg«* 
of mimbviiig hi* first wife, Mary 
I Pol ly 1 Wilson. Wilson ha« Ix *1*11 
takelt to Prim«* Albert jail to await 
bis trial which will be hehl at the 
next sittings of the «*ourt of King s 
hench. Saskatoon. for the slioot ing 
of Mrs. Wilson took plav«* in Sas
katoon judi«*ial «I ist riet.

Wilson, it is iiiKlerstnod, uuule a 
r«*qiie*t to be transferred to Prili.*.* 
Albert, »tat ing he would be n«*arer 
hi» wife, Jeasie Wilson.
The inquest. which was openetl 
Monday of la*t week, will be re- 
sumed on Monday next at Saska
toon. and aomc sensational evidence 
is expected to be adduced.

GAS KUMES KILL
CHINESE (N SHACK

Joe Ring, a Chinese laundryman 
of Shaunavon was found dcad 
Tuender night in hin laundry by 
the provincial polier. Two other 
Orientale wrre overcome with gas 
fumes, but will recover.

It is rrported that the Chinamen 
retired early on Tueaday evening 
after put t ing on a good fire in the 
«mal stove. The provincial polier 
offUvr later was notified by some 
of the townspeople that gas fumes 
were coming out of the laundry 
and on Investigation found one man 
«lesil and the other in a very weak 
state. They were 11nmedmt. lv re- 
movisl and given first aal.

DAVIDSON TO STAND
TRIAL KOR THE KT

Davxlson. the young farmer 
from Horixon who arrested and 

j charged with theft in eonnection 
I with the goods of Bunge, the young 

who diaappeared in November 
was eommitted last Kriday to stan.l 
hi» trifil at the next sittings of the 
vourt of King’s benrh at Weybnrn.

It will be remembered that Run
ge mysteriously disappesrml from 

early in November, leav-

T«

IDLE PITT GIVIXG WAV TO 
i, KFFOrr *>N BEHALF OF CA- 

N ADA'S SIX THOCSAND 
BUND

SON BORN TO SECOND WIFE 
OK J WILSON

John Wilson, aecuse«! of X the 
monier of hi» first wife, Mary'Wil- 
son, was notified by his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Patterson, of Hlaine 
Lake, that lii» wife Jesaie Wil«on 
had given birth to a ton IVcetnber 
8. The new» affeeted Wilaön to,a 
great degree, areording to repoH» 
and he has maile rep«*ate«l request* 
that Mrs. Wilaon and the bahy be 
hroiiffht to the jail at Prinee Al
bert.

fies» been interest-Tem has» 
mi im whax y«*u have read or hewnl 
reear.iing the prngress */ a na» 10

■■ ■ behalf of the hlin.l of

Da yso real ixe just what this -l the largely attemjed muss meeting 
of Alberta stock men. held in Cal- 
gary, for the diacussion of the 
mange problem.

J H. Griielale, ftfderal deputy 
minister of agrieulture, declaretl 
that if the stock men who give their 
a»histaue- and eo-op«*ratioii with 
the govemment in enforcing com 
pulsory dipping, the depertment 
NOOII w.aubl lift the hlanket of qua- 
rantine.

“I »hall frei.” Ile sai.l, “that 1 
am doing sometliiltg in th«* Isst 
interests of the country if tliis 
diseaat* <*an hc eliminated."

A fnrther resolution by Ray 
Knight and Mr. Dillon. iirgisl the 
govemment to erränge for the 
sts-ond on Jum* 18, or as u«*ar tö 
those .late« as poasible.

After the arcond dipping South
ern Alberta stock men will 1«* re- 
li«*ve»l of the aerions hsndieap lin
der whieli tliey have b>«*n «*arryinß 
011 biiKincss sine«* the early dava.

fart iT
nt the things thatHer* are

ladnutnal trainmg an«l -mplov 
■nt im bring provuied for the 

est^bliabe.1 in Hx 
n r^-«r.«d Van-

l’sefnl juMidlfierafts and the 
an«{ wrifm^ n( vmhwHFil 

•i—1■artyn» »rw tAuicht in th#* hnm*^ 
ei thnw» btuei p#*ef>h» who for vari 

iieabl#» to take 
at «w of th#? n*g\ilar

Sine** learning of th^fiirth of 
his chiltl Wilaon haa been 
what agitatetl an<l reporta from 
Prinee Albert are to the effeet that 
he i* exeiteil at time*.

The St. Amlrew ’a aoeiety of Re
gina will take eharge of the body 
of Mary (Polly) Wilaon when it 
i* realiae*! by the roroner and will 
have it shippetl to Regina. Burial 
will take place in Refrina eemetery.

*»-# UwA m rewtrwa
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TW? prodttKt of the home workera 
■b hought snii Wd

PWmwNial eontaet ia . «hlish. .1 
weeh rewetly MiäW pemrna. ajul 
wirb «*wa whieh are 
«U rhoit they berome new in.a very 

TH ja work m «Urne by an 
•fsperwnewt Kield Agent.

Koofca fnagazmea, and miiMic in 
- erohwwNN* type» »re eireulateil free 

•athe hiimt wf t ana*U. Th*- month 
ly awerage- etrenlarion of hooka. 

*• r*r. m Hnre to »tsglit hiualre«). Tlv

SKVEN UN DER ARBK.ST ON 
FRAUD CHAROES

Seven j»eraon« are now uinler ar- 
rvat and will b** eharge«! with theft 
in eonnection with the alleged 
Kw indle at Wakaw prior to March. 
1919. Alex. Shtyk, Ünver for tlv 
eompany, was arrested about seven 
days ago and from his «•onfeasion 
the |M>lic<‘ were ahk to locale six 
other men wliom he implieate«! in 
the alleged w roiigdoiiigs at Wakaw

The men linder arresl ai^e \lex 
Shtyk, Steve Makabon. Ra\ inon I 
Slvwchuk, Harry Zakus» Fml 
Budnyck, (ieorge Worobetz and a 
man nauv*l Sheremeuta. Tliey will 
have their preliminary hearing on 
Tuewlay before Magistrate Me 
Eacliern at Wakaw when P. M 
Anderson. K. will promsuite for 
r. M. Brewster, of the Saskatche
wan tirain Insurance Adjustment 
Bureau.

Detective-Serg*»ant Harreek of 
the provincial |k»Ik*c. is active in 
round ing tip tlv auapected peraons 
alleged to Im* connecte«! with tlv 
caac and during the past three 
days has arreste«! six of the men.

tim« k so

S1XTY ARRESTEI)

( *au;aby. Der. *20.—Kixty arrcsta 
wer** made liere Saturday night in 
a r#i«l by the eity |>olice on rf^wull 
knowii ganihling joint.

BRI’TAL ASSAl’LT
ON CALOARY WOMAN

faaCitutM alw» arranges for the
trMUW'npaion «>f itnsav for any of
in» narmhens at «wt priee. ^

Ai» arme publHMty propasrun«la 
nur with varuMiM «lang»-rs to 

wffcwh fhe eye iw snbject i* rarried 
t.th» I» followetl lip With 1 ’.UxflABY. — Mrs. Frank Soan*s. 

wife of a prominent Falgarian. is 
in the general hospital at the |>oint 
of dealh from w hat «he elaiina was 
a brutal awiault made ii|hui her in 
the afternoon of Satunlay. I)«*<• 14. 
hyNi man wearing a G.W.Y.A. but- 
ton. who. she tjaid, entensl her 
hoiise, U*at her over the liead with 
än axe handle. IunI her to a tvd 
IMixt, and then assoult***! her. The 
man then made his esra|»e into 
the htisli and th«- |n»liee have a large 
[Miss#* hunting for him.

tmr easir.mnw i>fw;n\v.+ -\
,.if %*:ri.T, sorx *mi rix
* VWHION pmlBM-n* oety V 
,.r giweu KKKK With • »I «Ml 
xxwru*»m nt wir ke*uuful 
Mih. mr twhmt. -«r «wuee

Ordwrrownaol» mr "l'rwj
Box im:work " Audant 

Huna» UwtM II

pimamal work. looking to the tar 
eo^iperatiAn of ewhral inerr’ 
oiLrses. employers of labor. 

Bonrds of Eilivation. ete.v- in the 
vitaX matter of preventing blind

FHARGED WITII Hohl) I P

Roy Ostcrhoiit and Robert Hill, 
of Viscount. Sask., lately «ngag*il 
in trapping on the shores of I»on 
Lake, have been .«jpinmitted to 
stand trial on a eharge of highway 
robber>\ The inforniation whieh 
ha« reaehed Sii|vrintendent Ma- 
hony, of the provineial |M>liee force, 
is to the effis*t that tlv tw*i accus***! 
on Deeember 5 inet Sam Woslows- 
ki. another trapivr, and asked him 
to hand thein his money. Wos- 
lowski show«*d $60 in ten dollar 

'bills. and was allowtxl to protved 
on hi« way. A few minutes later 
the jiair canie hack and ap|M*ar**d 
to b«* looking for sonvthing. Wos- 
lowski ask««l them w hat they want- 
bd and Hill is re|>ortetl a« saying 
that he lost his knife. Short ly after, 
however, tlv two men went away. 

The next day the two men again 
Jjivt Woslowski and aeeu*#*d him of 

going into their sha<*k and steäling 
their money. They asked him to 
haml over the money. a« they 
wished to look at it. After 

on in ing it they handed hack a ten 
«lollar hill, in the meantinv one of 
them. it is alleged. brandished 
volver in order to persnacle Woa- 
lowski they meant busines«. W.w- 
lowski a*k«*<l to be sii|»are*l an«l 
saicl he did not want the $10.

ATM SKI) (’ONFESSES TO 
QUILT

A rvsiilenee and f ra in ing centrc, 
PVanoo Hall ” ha» beeil provrd 

«h< where Hliml sohlier» tnay find 
«imgennil eonditions while taking 
siviirional matnvrion. In this con- 
awetum it may he iateresting to 
kamw Chat ehe Institute ha« entcred 
Mfim a agreenvnt with the De part- 
avnt of Soldiers’ Tivil R«* Esta- 
Mmhmenf. linder whvh the liv»ti 

^ litte hm esRihlmheil an after ear»- 
Apartment for fr anadian S>l*li *rs 
Wmded in the war

THere are other things, Hut fhej 
■my *41 be snnmvd up by saying 
that the [notitute ende»vors in

* ■ -
IaiWHon, the repudiat***! sohlier has 
fall into the haml« of the |M»li«*«*. 
He has made a partial eonfession 
of th«*' brutal assault ou Mrs. Frank 
Soar«*s h«*re. He elainvd to have 
lM*eii dniiik when he eonimitteil 
th«* out rage. Mrs. S*iarea in her 
Statement U> tlv polie«* from her 
he«! in the hospital eharge« 1 Law 
son with a most hideous crime.

< VU/iABV. De**. 19.

Ff RE AT NELSON

•xMMry pnuftieal way to a« ha net- rhe 
Interests of the b^ind an«) to anvlio- 
rate th» eonditiÄi 
they live.

Wiü you aid in supplying fhe 
vital nee«! yenr work?

ü yiHir eherne to the

Nn>*>N, B. C. — Fire has des- 
troy«*«l the Douglas block ou Baker 
Street, a «ingle-Ktory fraine huihl- 
ing of storea owivd by the Nelson 
Realty Company, an«l oeenpied by 
W. Parker, late employment agent: 
J. V. Ramsden. tailor; and D. »T 
M«*Malon. vuleanizer. The loss is 
♦*stimated at $1,500.

ns iin«l* r which

Then
t'ANADIAN NATIONAL 1NSTI 

f TITI PW THE BLIND. $6 
Knqr St. EanfJ Tonmto, Ont. exani-

1IOSP1TAL DESTROYED

Okildren Ory 
ne nrrcaors 

CASXORIA
SraaauMi. B. C. — The h«w- 

pital here was total ly «lest roy e<l by 
fire early Sunday morning. The 
fialients and Staff eseap««! UH in 
jured. The loss is $12,000.

a re

I
At'«'IDENTAt.LT KILLET« SON

KELLKROM WINDOWCLAIMS $10,000.

Saskatoon — Suit for $10.000 
«lainage for false arrest was opened 
beforc Justi(*e Me Kay iu the civil 
Session of the Court of King's 
Hench. The plaintiff is J'. Elliott, 
a farmer living near Lloydminst.-r. 
and the defendant. John Winken 
weder, a livery stähle owner of 
Rosthern.

RarjjviLLE. Out. — Albert Bier-
• (armer m Faraday town 

Nardt Hastings, aeeidrntally 
kill«! hi» enly son. Wes- 

Ly., «deven years of age, while ex- 
a 22 ealibre rille in the 

jmt after hc hat! tried in 
Bs fire the rille out in the yard.

Vanoiiv«, B. C. — Mrs. Est
her Lee of Battle Bend. Alta., feil 
from her window at a local hotcl 
an«l is not -experte«! to live. Her 
brother William Williscroft. with 
whom she was going to California, 
is in the hospital suffering from 
shoek.

Men, When in Chicago Come an« 
for Tonradvec

TW Dt

s "Th OU

WT7
DOVBLE DIPPING IN ifANCE 

AREA LS DECIDED ON

Cauiaet. — “It is the unani- 
niou? sense of this meeting that 
com pulsory double dipping in the 
mange area within ten «lays of 
each other he put into eifert on a 
date mutual ly agreed upon by re 
preaentatives of the Stock aasocia- 
ation and the depertment of agri- 
eulture. and that the hlanket min- 
ge area be immediately lifted there- 
after and any ftirtheh outhreak of 
mange* be treated ander individual 
qoarantine”

A resolution in the abore forma 
was rarried by unanimous Tote by

an a a«
>n mt» a»

B.

Raw Fürs *
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Writ» tmr Sarket Report, Dt DrU *
Ftüa List an«t Skippiag Tmga. oa ■—ry le e
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Manitoba jW/zzer Cauöjtt FishDoiictoui

SHAREHOLDERS GOT
$60.000 IN BONUS

Winvipbg. — In 1919 there must 
have been $60.000 bonus divided 
ainoiig the »hareholders of the 
Creaceiit Creamery eoitlpaiiy, de- 
claretl W. F. O"Connor at th«* boanl 
of commerce enquiry into inereas«' 
in Capital stock of th«* eompanv 
from $40,000 to $1.000,000

“Of this honua, Mr. O’Coimor 
rontinued, “R A. Rogers, general 
manager, and his fainily rewivetl 
$49.:i00

Mr. Rogers «leelaml his willing- 
uess to accept the board’s State
ment a* to the Stocks of the Com
pany. No Undings were uwmii by 
the board whieh stamls adjoiime«l 
until some time in the Nt'w Year.

MANITOBA HOUSE MEETS 
JA^ARY 20.

WiNNiffco. — The Manitoba le 
gislature will eonvene on or about 
January 20, Hon. Geo. A. Grö-rson, 
minister of Public Works, ainioiine. 
ed. This date will «lepend Urg«*ly 
on the completion of the legisla
tive chamber in the new eapitol. 
Double sliifts are working night 
and day on the Imikling.
THREE ( HARGEjToN

LIQUOR SEIZURE

Winnipbg — The diseovery of 
50 eaiusA of liquor on the premiia s 
of William Silver here, may lead 
to three qharges agaiiist him. On 
the bottles there was an imitation 
of the govemment revenue seal. 
and the labels were a colorable inii- 
tation of a well-known distillery 
braml. The fake label may open 
a civil action and the govemment 
may proeee«! on the revenue seal 
eharge, While the provineial autlio- 
rilies have to proeee«! on the liquor 
law infrpetion.

TAKES PRECAUTION
AGA INST SMALLPOX

x,v

T
Order1V#

A .W .
V Now

T ist year wr »hi|»|v.J fivsh raught froren b*h 
4^ to thousamt» of farmer«. Kveryono >i ft 
•atinÄed rustomer. ^

You *ave freight by oniering not K*m» than 
100 Iba in a ehipment.

Plaee your order NOW for shipment from 
iPortage la l>airie a* »oon an weather |*ermita.

C We gvarantee quality and prompt Bfrvive.

Manitoba' Lakes Winter Canght
WhitelUh 12^e Jickttsh 9c
TuUbee ik Mullet fte

%1 i

t.
*

iPacific Ocaaa
Market (>m1 
Brill or Hole Oremied Ileadle** ... He 

Red Rock t'ish Dreaaed Hca.llo»« . . 12c

11c i
i

Special Mixed Box «12 50 per 100 Iba
Th»* contains 50 Iba. \Vhite#*h 25 lb*. 

Ja«kfl*h 2.5 lb*. Heatteh all for $ 12.50. 
We spevially revommvti J tln* a*»ort

H**n«l ca«h with order. *

«HI PI* ISO 
*ON DITIOSI

FlfUf ordrr oely 
to BUtitone w höre *n
h|rnl M mal 
Friert QUOted 
100 Ibe of 
Wly. Order» lo 
P»7i lüftr auÄnent money

dre. < hgTgrs colWt, 
to the neereei atalton 
«here Uw re i»# an

rr

Armstrong Independent Fisbenes, Ltd.
Reference«: IWji.lstreet* or Merehsnle Hank.

I-ORTAOK I.A PH AI Kl K, MAN.

We operata out own Plahlng Statlona
m=

Ro- S. ROBINSON
Kateblished I8H3 Buyer and Exporter of X>plul S2SO.OOO 00

RAW FÜRS, HIOES, SENECA ROOT
NXMiL AM) HE1.TRIKH 

unli»n.-d «tueatiftiee MV8KHAT« 
at followtng lugh pritea for larce or amall t«»r»

t* II WOLK. Ki ne. Fand No. I fiSO t)0 lo fl 0.00 
- -* *° 75 »OI.K, Fin«. l*.w» No a 20.00 to I oo‘

|i| VAOl.K, Knie, t’awed X«> d 
’ ' WOIaK, Kitt*, t'aaed N„ 4 

-A 1.80 \ 1.1, other Fl KH at higli«‘*t rurreot 
l’.UJ «HIN«

JIORHK 111 DKM

WANTED IMMEUIATKI.Y und WOUVEH

WINTER RAT« 
KAU- KAIS 

. STK ARM) 
<>R I» MIAU ED 

KMTTS

Mit
7 .*» to
L25 to

60
.50

Winnipeg. — To avert au ex- 
fH-ctetl wnall|H>\ epitlemic this win- 
ter, city hvalth tlvpartment official« 
«tatet! that inaylv 7,600 atmool 
childtvn in WinniiH*g will bv vac- 
<*inat«*tl varly in .January. Although 
vaceiiiatioii will not bt* com pul- 
sory. littb* oppoaition i« anticipat- 
<k! from parvnt«. To «lat«* approxi- 
mately 24,000 chiWivn have Ihvii 
vac**inat**d. A«lult« will also b«1* 
urgvfl to gi t vareinatedi

REIF 1JIHL« 2‘.V to 18v «Ol- 10 4De 
t" DO to |14 OU

KIP» ;u. lo 2Hc
8HIP PROM PT!« Y lo

157-163 Rupert Ave. and 150-6 Pacific Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

LAST CHANCE TO GET
LIQUOR IS HERE

For 1 lt<*w who • iijoy a giK>d kla»«^of leer or
■ L u« I »«•• uni x » \ 

thie may I.«* arcompliahed i* i<*
> ntiraelf Home lirewing and th.« makiiig of 
►trong liquor» withoul the uae of atille or nie 
••hiitery i» aa >et in ita inf»tn> in tln* eour 
In Kurope. however, it »■ » daily taak of 
average hooaekeeper To MNt Ihe demand 
a reltahle bnok of inetrurliona and rwciiwi 
Ihfl Home Mal, mg of l.iquor." a Mnater Itr 
haa revealnd hie prireleaa fortnula* and trade 
aexrrta in » new, ropyrighted hook -“HK 
t'RKTH OP HOME BRKWlNU ” Tina won 
derfol lutok eoniaina OV'ER «00 of the 
e»t |»rofu»gional renpea and full inatni« imn* 
for the making «n your own kn« h«-n «.f Ixwi. 
»me«, gm and wltMdtey 
le* eaaily ■ and aurhe 
producta. » ilh nrdltiaf * 
t>rromt Prohobiliun l.atra all,na t

ment, talr n 
H ul/.«im- Warnt«

ntf mkipment «,/ rhit hook thrm the 
uni tiftn ihe Satmnmi 1‘rohihUion 

t.'Ure, <m January 1«, nett 
d..y Ihal paaat-a withnut your having 
indr-rfiil lumk nn an* Ihal you are ttoaa 

jey s of life .Hg g.N.d glaae of 
And rem.nilmr that the aale 

short ly ti

them lo gratifv their
ADMITS KILLING CHILI)

one of ili.«Winnipeg. — Paul Magnus, ar- 
ivsUtl Wctln«*«<iay as tln* «lriv«*r <>f 
th** automobil** which fatallV in - 
jurvil Ixoiiis«* Dalsrom Tii**s«lay, has 
atlmift«1«! ruiining over tIn* littb* 
girl 11c is lK*ing ii«*I«I withont halt 
IM-mting the verdiet of tli«* «*<iron 
•*r"s Jury.

of thie tiook will
»try 

d for Thia in
itv If aliuiild Ih* »ufilrn-nt rerommendation that

*
No matter wliai forinulea you have 

tri. «1 Ix-forr. you will find aonmthing new end 
in tliie hook. wliu li will roore Uhan 

r«r«-.> you for ita <oat l’ntil January N5lh. 
1WJO, we mail thia hook, prepaid, in plain 
w rapper. am where in the U s or « anada 
Rush One Dollar to EXPERT KOKMUI.A 
COMPANY 177*-! UROLDWAY, Dept. Itr, 
DKNVER, roi-nlt Uhi All formulea guar 
anleed .Money ha« k of not aallafled.

different

Ihr»«- bev 

kochen u
eragra ran 
from farm 

ten »II* 7 he
he ad vertierCDM MITTED St l< IDE

yTiNXiPKti. John Allen, of 
llilhm. Man., a patient in tlv 
General hospital, jutup«**l througli 
tlv inner ’and outer fram« s of a 
wart! window aial <li«*«l afterwanls 
of the injuries li«* sustained. 
was hroiight in for plt*urisy hy his 
fatlu r and wife and app«*ar«*«l nor
mal u|»on ent ry.

The eaptain,
Whittle, of CharJottetowii, was 
washe«! overlioard and drowiusl 
The other* on boanl wer«* *aved. 
ineluding the owivr of the v« >s« l. 
J. A. .MaeDonald.

Thomas gi ‘on. into, tlv eireimmbineeH of the 
death of Mrs. Ros** De Lima Tur- 
eotte, wo was found dcad in her 
home with her skull spIit hy 
ax<*.

an
II«

No venliet was reaehed hy the 
jury ras ii w as deeided Jbfit an au- 
lopsy «limild hi* p«*rforme<l on the 
Ihm ly.

$1.400.(kH) DAMADE DONE BY 
ST0RM

KHlLED IN RA11.WAY

Winnipeg: — Dainton. of 
Witini|«eg, working for the U.X II 
one mile west of Minaki, was in 
jure«! hy falling between an eiigiin* 
aml « liox ear late Saturday night. 
He was hrouglit to St. Itniiifa«*«* 
hoNpital. but «Iie«l there. The de- 
eeaaed leave* a widow in this eity 
and a brother in SaskatiKin.

St. John*’«. Nfl<l. — Ilainag«- lo 
tln* extent of $1,400,000 was dom* 
to alii|>|iiiig and on land hy tln* 
great Ktonu whieh ragisl here ou Halifax. -- 'I lo* Western Union 
l)e«*«*inh**r 15, detail» of whieli an* enhl«* Steamer, Rols-rt tI»wery, 
now only available owing to th** whieli was raidtiU aft«*r Ih r arrival 
erippling of telephon«* aml tri«*- from St. Pierre, Miq., hy loeal 
gyapli wrviei*. Half a doxen aehooiiL, l' initeranee offl«*er», aml polier of- 
«*rs went aahore, while houses were lie«*rs who found a !arg«* «piantity 
hlown from their foundalions.

(TSTOMX IIKK1CERK SKIZEI) 
STEAMER ■rt

1of liquor in Ihe erew’s «piarterx.on 
VIle ateainer, was wizeil hy the 
eiwtoms departlBent: Honda will 
!>•* given for her r«*b*a»e pending de- 
rision by the department umler 
it* law*. No eharge will l«e hroiight 
«Inder the Nova S«*otia Tempernnee 
Aet.

SLEEPING SK'KNESS DEATH 
IN BRANDON FROZEN TO DEATH

IN MONTREAL
BüANDqN. — The firot «leatli 

from *le«*ping aieknes* oceure«! in 
thi* eity last night when Bernde 
Scott, 16 year* of age, aueeuinh«-«! 
to the «liadaae. Miss Scott wa* ill 
ahnut three werk». There an* two 
other ras«*» in thia eity.

Montbeau — The Ix*ly of a man 
who had been fronen to death wa’» 
found at Ihe eorm r of University 
and St.Catherine streela. In the 
Pocket» of the elothing pa|ier* wen* 
foiiml with the name Alexander 
Brank, Hank of Montreal.

The thermomi teY feil to »e’ven 
b«*low r.iro on Dfc.vl5, the lowest 
it haa reaeheil thm^inter.

HUSHAND WILL HE
UHARGED WITH MURDER

Toronto. — Mr*. Fannie Maud 
Uop|x*n waa munlensl at her home 
on the night of Novemlx-r 26 laat 
N»hen ab«* auffoealed in a fire and 
her biiKhanil, George C-oppen, waa 
a party of the crime, aeeording to 
the verdiet of a roroner'* 
NVighbor* testified to having 
Georg.* Oppen aml hi* aiatera 
abtiae the de«*«*aaed and »everal had 
aeen Mrs. (Joppen crying frequent-
ly

George (Topj»en- ia umler artest 
in eonnection with his wife'* death.

Eastem Provinces
JAIL BREAKER AGAIN

GA INS LIBERTY CHILD TELLS.OK KATHER S
CRIMEToronto, Ont. — The Toron 

[«olicc «1«* pari ment waa notified 
that Krank Ulement*, alias Uasai- 
dy, notorious jail breaker, haa es- 
e*[x*d from Roekwood aayluin, 
Kingston. Ont. < 'lements was aen- 
teneed last spring to seven year* 
in Kingston penitrntiary for hm 
saulting and rpbbing a Hamilton 
bank manager in hi» euinmer home 
at Burlington. After aerving a 
short term in the penitrntiary Cle
ments waa examined by two doe- 
tors'w'ho reported him inaane. He 
was later remove«! to the Roekwowl 
institutiou. Clement» haa a long 
record. both here and in the United 
State*, for encapiug from priann».

CA ITA IN DROWNED AS 
VESSEL SANK

< 'HARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I. — The 
6ew three-maste«! achooner, Bar
be ra MaeDonald. from the ahip- 
yard of her owner», J. A. MacDon- 
ald and Company. Uunrhed on Oc- 
tober 25, waa total!)" wrecke«! off 
Cape Vine, on the New Foundland

Jury.
*<*eu/ Montrjui.. — “I *aw papa «frag 

mamma into the bedroom of our 
liousc and kill her there,” aai«l ten- 
year old Charles E<luard Tur- 
eotte in the **ourae of hi* evidenee 
at the inqueat held in the town hall 
of Joliette by coroner Roinea "tur-

tr

flDei?rotme»HH6trikt
tfaatirrlrfrr ia IRr^rennt an» Hmargnt» feanrn »,« 1920 Masgake 

»ce (l»arirr Kalen »er«

„Der 2>eutfdh@anabifd)e jpausfreunb"
■»•it

furrn Krater
»t uekts, ktv e»4 «»»nnraoilmneatrangni entgegnt nimmt, kg re 
im Clnteeeff« »er 2«*r fe Itrtntewiiekig rone, »ie Perl erlang kr« 

„ffsnetee“ fär fcen Blclrioat X«(teilt «a aktenckmrn.
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